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E XPL ANAT ORY I'IEIiIOR ANDU tII
1. The aim of the proposal is to authorize, under certain conditions and
subject to certain restrictions, the use of benzoyl peroxide in Lotions,
creams and geLs for cteaning and improving the appearance of greasy skin.
2. The use of benzoyt peroxide in cosmetic products is neither prohibited nor
restricted by Directive 761768lEEC. Two trlember States have invoked the
safeguard ctause in order to prohibit the use of benzoyl peroxide in
cosmetic products on the grounds of its irritating and sensitising
properties. In the opinionrl ia detivered on 29 November 1983 and 17
December 1984. the Scientific Committee on Cosmetology accepted the use of
benzoyL peroxide in cosmetic products at a maximum concentration of 3Z in
the finished product, provided that certain warnings appeared on the
Labe[[ing, atthough severaI members took the view that benzoyL peroxide
shoutd be used onty under medica[ supervision. In the meantine, the industry
has reduced the concentration used to 22. FoLLoring the opinion of the
Scientific Committee on Cosmetotogy, the Commission referred a draft to the
Committee for the Adaptation to TechnicaI Progress of Directive 761768/EEC
for its opin'ion. This draft authorizes the use of benzoyl peroxide in
certain cosmetic products with a maxinun concentration of 27 in the finished
product, provided that the set of mandatory rarnings appears on the
LabeLL'ing and subject to certain requirements, in particular that the
finished product must not be presented in such a Hay as to claim or impLy
that it can cure and prevent acne; this yould be an improvenent on the
present situation from the public heatth viewpoint. The Committee hras
unabte to deLiver an opinion because the detegations are divided on yhether
products containing benzoyI peroxide shou[d be classified as cosmetics or
medicinat products. FaiLing an opinion from the Committee, it is up to the
Commission, pursuant to Article 10 of oirective 76l768lEEC, to refer a
proposal to the Cor.rnci[, rhich yi[[ have to decide by a qual,ified majority
within three months of the proposat being submitted to it.
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3Proposal for a
FIFTH COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
adapting to technical progress Annexe III to
Directive 76|768/EEC on the approximation of the laws of
the l{ember States relating to cosmetic products
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIII]IIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comrunity,
Having regard to ccuncil Directive 761768/EEC of Zl JuLy 1926 on the
approximation of the tavs of the trlernber States relating to cosnetic
.1 )products', as tast amended by Directive 871137/EEC', and in particular
Articl.e 8(2) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Conmission,
hfhereas, on the basis of the resu[ts of the most recent scientific ard
technical research, the use of benzoyl. peroxide to irnprove the appearance of i
greasy skin may be authorized under certain conditions;
|lhereas the comnittee for the Adaptation to Technicat progress of the
Directives for Remova[ of Technical Barriers to Trade in the Cosnetics
Sector was unabte to de[iver an opinion on the proposed measures referred to
it by the Commission,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Articte 1
The fottoring is hereby added to Annex III, part 1 of Directive 76lT6g/EEc/
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Bcnzoy I
pe rox i de
Lotions, crears and
gels for cleaning
and irpnoving the
appearance of
greasy skin
-rt -
- In accordance rith the
definition of a cosretic
product in Article l(1),
it ray not be stated or
irplied that the finished
product can cure or
prevent acne.
- l{ot to be used in
ethanol prcparations
- Contains benzoyl peroxide.
- Avoid all contact rith the
eyes and routh.
Discontinue use if irri-
tation occurs.
Avoid prolonged exposure
to thc sun.
rtl
Artic[e 2
1. ltlember States shalI take aLt necessary measures to ensure that from
1 January 1990 neither manufacturers nor importers establ.ished in the
community place on the market products vhich do not satisfy the
requirements of this Directive.
2. trtember States shaLL take aLt necessary measures to ensure that the
products referred to in paragraph 1 can no longer be soLd or disposed of
to the final consumer after 31 December 1991.
Articte 3
ltlember States shaLt bring into force the [aws, regulations and
administrative provisions necessary to comp[y rith this
Directive not tater than 31 December 1988 and shaLL forthyith inform the
Commission thereof.
Member States shaLL communicate the text of the provisions of nationaI
tar vhich they adopt in the fieLd governed by this Directive to the
Commi ss i on.
1.
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Articte 4
This Di rective is addressed to the ltlember States.
Done at Brussels,
For the CounciI
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(1) This proposaL.viLI a[[ow, under certain conditions and restrictions, the use ofbenzoyl peroxide in the manufacture of cosmetics. only a fey businesses yitt beaffected andr-since the change amounts to a retaxation, these effects yil.L be
::":#il;j;".]n" proposaL hal no other imprications ro-. urrii.J" .orp"titiveness
